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tallow is very gool!, and is used to some extent for provement can be made in this respect, turn our at
many quick-running machines. These boxes last a tention to theories and the tedious discussion ot'them. 

parent speed of the screw, in order to obtain the ac
tual speed of the screw when compared with the 
speed of the vessel through the water. It is impossi
ble, or at least quite difficult to obtain anything more 
than an approximation to this velocity of the drag 
water in which the screw revolves. Hence it may 
be observed, how very difficult it is to obtain the ac
tual slip of a screw. In case of the common radial 
water wheel and feathering wheel, the actual speed 
of the center of pressure through the water being 
difficult to obtain on account of the complicated cy
cloidal motion of whkh the floats partake, it renders 
it difficult in the same proportion to calculate their 
actual slip. Hence it i� perfectly safe to be very 
modest in making nicf calculations concerning the 
actual slip of any propelling instrument, until more 
is known of the mysteries of their action. If it is 
difficult to obtain the actual slip, then it is evident 
that the attempt to obtain the actual per centage ot 
power lost by slip, is rather more difficult, yet most 
of marine engineers are willing to calculate this loss 
of power on their thumb· nails, and almost stake their 
reputations too, on its being correct. 

long time and are easily replaced when worn out. A 
large and heavy screw engine is now building at a 
machine-shop in this city; the main shalt of this en
gine runs in cast-iron boxes well lined with Babbitt 
metal, but no composition of any other kind is fitted 
to the journal. These two metals work well together 
when the journals are not very large, but if we are 
not greatly in error this same arrangement was placed 
on,the engine we alluded to a few lines previously, 
and caused so much trouble that it had to be taken 
out and replaced by brass boxes. 

Of two evils it is far better to give to much bear
ing to the working parts of machines than too little, 
for the repairs in the first instance will bear only a 
proper relation to the amount of work done, while 
in the latter they are a continual item of expense. 

WILL SUDDEN RELIEF FROM PRESSURE CAUSE 
BOILER EXPLOSIONS 1 

Many instances are on rElcord whElre boilElrs havEl 
bElen suddElnly punched by the bow-sprits of vessels, 
and thus relieved of great quantities of steam and 
water in a very short space of time. The Mound 
City, a gunboat on the Mississippi, had a shot through 
her boilers which caused large volumes of steam to 
escape, scalding numbers of the crew, yet no explo
sion followed, the water was not "flashed into 
steam," neither did it, as theorizers say it should 
have done, become converted into a huge projectile 
and dash away tne surrounding walls of the boiler 
like so much paper. Every day a most mischievious 
practice may be observed in commercial cities; t!le 
safety valves of steamers arriving from sea, or from 
inland waters, are suddenly lifted, and the mighty 
force pent up in the boiler shoots out into the air 
with a dealening roar. Is not this a sudden relief of 
pressure? It is so sudden that the index hand of the 
steam gage goes back almost as fast as the pulse 
beats, and ten minutes are enough to blow the steam 
from the largest boiler. The practice is, as we re
marked, a mischievious one, not upon the theory that 
sudden release of pressure is attended with danger; 
but because the boiler is unduly strained. The whole 
force within is directed upon one part and that sud
denly, and it is wonderful that so few accidents occur 
from this practice. 

The occasions have been neither f ew nor far be
tween, during the war and previous to it, where the 
boilers on gunboats have been pierced with heavy 
shot. The Bassacus, one of the new double-enders, 
having a large Martin boiler of the same kind as the 
one which exploded on the Chenango, was recently 
struck with a one-hundred-pound rifled shot which 
passed entirely through the boiler. The sudden es
cape of steam scalded many of the crew, but beyond 
the perforation there was no casualty to the boiler 
itself. From this, and the other cases we cited, it 
may be seen that the p�rticular theory queried in the 
caption of this article must be at fault. Why is it 
not beltter in striving to account for boiler explosions 
to look first at purely mechanical causes? When the 
piston rod of a steam engine breaks men say it was 
too weak, or from such and such a specific cause (as 
water getting in the cylinder, or a follower bolt com
ing out and getting jammed between the head and 
piston), a violent strain was put upon it which it was 
not capable of withstanding. No one thinks of ex
amining the chemistry of heat, of the oil which lu
bricated it, or of the packing which surrounded it to 
account for the rupture; and anyone who should 
propose such a course would be looked upon as an 
idiot by his professional brethren. Because the dis
engagement of steam from water is both mechanical 
and chemical, when a boiler bursts some men seem 
to have passion for diving into the most profound and 
absurd theories, and descant about matters they 
know nothing of, when a defective brace or a rotten 
sheet was most probably the source of all the trouble. 

There is great mischief in attributing boiler explo
sions to obscure causes, for by so doing we make 
practical engineers, who are not versed in the" mys
teries" of their art, believe that aU their care is of no 
avail, and that, precaution or no precaution, an ex
plosion is sure to occur, provided a certain chain 
of circumstances is produced in the boiler. Let us 
look first, and earnestly, at the mechanical construc
tlon of steam boilers, and if it is settled that no im-

THE SLIP OF PROPELLING INSTRUMENTS. 

" Slip" is a technical term, used by marine en
gineers to designate the receding of the water 
from the float of a paddle-wheel or the blade of a 
screw. The float or blade moving against the par
tilles of water in order to obtain a resistance to react 
in propelling the vessel, obtains this resistance, but 
at the same time the particles of water do not re
main stationary but recede or slip away from the pro
pelling instrument. Hence, on account of this yield
ing property of water, the propelling instrument must 
move against a greater number of particles 01' mole
cules of water in order to obtain the required amount 
of resistance. The resistance offered by a single par
ticle of water to a propelling instrument, decreases 
just in prop:)rtion as it yields to the Illotion of the 
propelling instrument. If the water did not yield at 
all, then its resistance would be greatest; but if it 
yield3 to the least possible force, then its resistance is 
of the least possible amount. 

Let us illustrate the loss by slip, by means of the 
following example:-Let the center of pressure of a 
propelling instrument, have an effective velocity of 
120 fee� per minute, and the velocity of the vessel be 
100 feet per minute. Then, making the following 
proportion to obtain the loss by slip, we have the loss 
of speed by slip expressed in per-centage, thus-

As the speed of the propelling instrument=120 
: the difference between this speed and 

the speed of the vesel (120-100) 20 
100 

: the slip expressed in per centage = 16t 

Is this usually received slip theory, th�n, one of the 
greatest fallacies taught on the subject of steam pro
pulsion, as Robert Griffiths, that eminent English 
marine engineer, asserts? Is it not worth while for 
marine engineers to look this question of slip fairly 
in the face, and ask themselves if there is not some
thing in it worth thinking about? It has for some 
time seemed very evident to my mind that there is a 
far larger per centage of power lost by oblique action, 
both by the side wheel and the screw, than any one 
seems to admit. However, I will not attempt to 
argue this point at present, but simply make this 
statement for fear any one should think that I asoume 
that. either of the propelling inEtruments now gener .. 
ally used, are more economical in the expenditure of 
power than is usually estimated. G. 

Hence, 16! per cent of the speed of the propelling 
instrument is lost on account of the yieluing property 
of water. However, from this it seems to me to be 
impossible to deduce that there is 16% per cent of the 
amount of the power which has been transmitted to 
the propelling instrument, lo�t by the water thus IN \JOring for salt water "at Peoria, illinois, some 
yielding or slipping away. This loss of speed sim- .interesting observations were made. The drill has' 
ply represents the number of extra particles of water reached the depth of 770 feet. At 120 feet, a five
the propelling instrument must come in contact with foot seam of coal was found; at 207, salt water; at 
in order to obtain the required resistance. Or it 255, anoth�r stratum of coal three feet in thickness' 
represents the extra number of revolutions the engine at '317, more salt water, of about the Iiltrength of 
must make, in order to move the propelling instru- ocean water; at 734 a large stream of water impreg
ment against this extra number of particles of water. nated with su'lphur. This water flows upward with 
If the· water did not yield in this manner it would re- such force as to lift the heavy weights attached to 
quire more steam or power to move the engine during the drill, anjl discharging 75,000 gallons every 
each revolulion, but as the water does yield or slip twenty-four hours. It has been carried in pipes 
away from the propelling instrument, then the power sixty-five feet above the surface, and it is thought 
required f or each revolution is decreased in nearly the can be applied to mechanical purposes. 
same ratio. Hence, when we can determine the 
amount of power expended in overc9ming the fric
tion, and other resistances of the machinery itself, in 
causing the propelling instrument to move aga.inst 
this extra number 'of particles of water, in order to 
meet with the required .resistance, then we can obtain 
the actual loss of power by slip. Now this amount 
of power thus expended, would not by any means 
equal thEl per centage of the loss of speed by slip as 
ordinarily estimated. 

" 

I have thus endeavored in a few words to give this 
explanation of the loss of power by slip as I under
stand it. This is not the generally received theory, 
however, for it is taught by many of the most promi
nent marine Elngineers, that the apparent loss of speed 
by slip as expressed in per cent age, is the true loss 
by slip of the amount of power which has been trans
mitted to the propelling instrument. Thus, in our 
example, it would be said that the loss by slip of the 
amount of power which has been transmitted to the 
propelling instrument would be 16% per centum; while 
I would endeavor to prove that this loss would only 
be the power expended in overcoming the friction and 
other resistances of the machinery itself while mak
ing the extra revolutions required to make the pro
pelling instrument come in contact with this extra 
number of particles of water; which loss might pos
sibly be no more than 2 or 3 per cent. 

In discussing this subject it should always be borne 
in mind that the apparent slip of a screw is not the 
actual slip, as it is well known, that instead of the 
screw revolving in water at rest, when compared with 
the water through which the vessel passes, it actually 
revolves in a body of water dragging after the vessel. 
Therefore, we must add this progressive motion of the 
dead water, in which thEl SCrElW revolvElS, to thEl ap-
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42, 738.-Grind-stone Dresser.-Robert Barkley & Lewis 
Semple, Philadelphia, Pa.: 

We claim a hand tool consisting of the solid cast-iron wheel, B, 
havin5 chilled angular teeth, as d escribed, lD combination with the 
��rrt� srdae��Re

A
wE��:�l��t:n� t��t!�e�d ��digfri�r

d 
°l:,�e���O�� 

described for the purpose specified. 
42,739.-Fire-place.-John S. Blair, Boston, Mass . :  
e,

I ���d�s�il�e
a���o::,\�'tss�e:s;���, �,::t�lt��l�f

h:Ji:te
a 

series of qpenmgs, c c c, but a regis ter pla te or valve, d, appIle1to 
such openings, the whole to be used in manner on a grate and within 
the open fire�p'lace thereof, and so as to operate therewith, substan· 
tially as speclfied. 
co�r�gd �ct:i� �ge

b:e�;fi�d
c��, �'tl�����1, �ridxy�nn';rtp��� 

and used for the purpose or objects substantially as hereinbefore ex
plained. 
42, 740.-Mode of securing Cloth Bushes In Holes.-

Charles Bollerman, New York City : " 
I claln:! tM employment or l!Be of aocrew·tbreadcutin the hole, 8, 



for the Rurpose of eectlring th�I'eln the bush, b, of cloth or other 80ft material, in the manner Bubstantially as herein specified. ['l'he object of thiB invention is to secure in a permanent and easy IDanner tbe cloth Qushes in holes, particularly in the actions and other parts of musical instruments� The invention consists in the emplovment or usc, for the purpose of securing the cloth bush in a hole, of a screw-thread cut into said hole, so that when the bush is inserted and expanded by immersing it in water, the cloth passes itself into the even threads and the bush is perma.nently and securely fastened without the usc of cement.] 
42,741.-Nipple Primer for Fire-arms.-L. H. Bradford, 

Boston, Mass. Ante-dated Dec. 29, 1863 : 
wi \�l��wf ��� 1�� ����\��iJ�\�:l��n�n �i��ir�f�r cg���r a:�tiib� spnng, in combination with a spring barrel, powder reservoir, tube 
��i/�:����� F�tf:e ����:!nsp��rN�ed, or any device substan-

Second,. I claim the pusher, 0, and spring, H. either with or with� out the cut-ofi� in combination with the tube-ca'P, powder reservoir, spring barrel, piston and prlming wire, as herem described, or any dei1�d�uf���ur�� �����rg:iI�o�����IJ��e ���cm�on plafin in the spring barrel with or without a spiral spring, in combma�ion with the powder, reservoir, tube-cap, pusher, cut-oft· and priming wire as herein described or any uevice substantially the same for the purpose specified. 
42,742.-Nail-plate Feeder.-Peleg S. Bradford, Bridge

water, Mass.: 
I claim, first, The combination of the cam, L, atmched to the 

ct��!��(��1;sPa:n�ii!nt :;3�o�ri��c���o�e g�;!:nea���l�J. on the 
tt����� tt�ec��ii��, �l,t;�i�iggJst�E�,lii.� :�t �K�����<;���ra��i�ry as and for the purpose herein set forth. ThIrd, The combination wit.h the spring: catches, J J, of a wiper, 1, su��t��i,a�heas c��b\'i[at�;P:rPih: �e: �ets�g�ih. D, eccentric, K, fixed hearin@;, s. arm, N, and spring, M, all as and for the purposes herein specified. 
42,743.-Device for collecting the Dust from Stamp Mills 

and Crushers.-James Brodie, San Francisco, Cal.: 
tub:��o t�:t�:::����tig�e�f :u�:� �������o(�he��tiir:Ke�& applied in drawings), for the purpose of sa vmg the fine dUf't arising from saId crushimrs. 
42-,744.-Ice-cream Freezer.--George W. Brown, New 

York City: 
ca� ���!e����n!e:rvee�cfrd:r �g �:�dl�t��iO�r:��a���:tig�l;ly;a: specified. 

I a.lso claim the stops, g, and IS s, in combination with the spring cross-bar, n, and scraper, 1, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 
42,745.-Baby Tender.-J. S. Brown, New York City : 

I claim the use of the levers, C and D. arranged with respect to each othwr, and attached to a frame or case, Bubstantially as specified, for the purpose of maintaining a chair, couch, baby-jumper, and horse, in a h')fIzontal position while moving up and down, essentially as described and in combination therewith, the standard, O. pivoted to sajd levers and constructed with a Rocket receiving a stem, 1, and cross-bar, H, as set forth, for the purpose of supporting the chair. couch and horse above the case, and. permitting them to be revolved. 
42,746.-Dumping Cart.-Coles A. C8rpenter, Glen Cove, 

N.Y.: I claim the arrangement of levers, catches and bars or arms, applied to a cart in the manner substantially as shown, by mean� of which the liberatin� of the front part of the body, of the cart from 
t�a;��da�� ��!�:�:�u�il:;g bg��h�lC:;ajh��i\;�e�����m�h: single manipulation on the part of the driver or attendant as set forth_ [This invention consists in applying levers and catches to a dumping cart, arranged in such a manner that by a single manipulation the front end of the body of the cart may be liberated or allowed to tnt and the tail-board also released eo as to admit of the load being dumped, thereby avoiding the trouble and consumption of time now required in releasing the above-named parts separately in order to dump the load.] 
42,747.-Grain Separator.-W. C. Chamberlain, Dubuque, 

Iowa: I claim, first, Attaching the two screens, E F, together, by means 
�l�a�:�u�w�:::gt �f ��!ts�� ��l��t,�o :df��e\ a: :a:��t fg: 
f���!�¥i��� of difterent kinds and

. 
qualities, substantially as here-

Second, The combination of the two united sieves, E E, with the riddles or sieves of a grain-cleaning machine and with the receiving trough, D, and auxiliary discharging board, J, substantially in the manner and for the purpose described. 
a '!��atIg: �r;[�����r�ho: ::�t1�e�os����i1e�e��'bes�a�trJy �� 
W����nt�1 i��rcf:;f�dE�� t�aiit:����W�I��di��i�8�:�� the clean and partiaUy-cieaned grain may 'Be effected, as set forth. 
42,748.-Breech-Ioading Fire-arm.-Linus N. Chapin, 

New Lisbon, N. Y.: 
I claim, first, The groove, e, in the breech block for moving the cartridge or blank, as herein described. 

th���do/f��ei�f C��bl�������h a�3 tfr°ihvee'p����;�tbf�'in��g 
42,749.�Parlor Cooking Stove.-Elisha Chase, Chicago, 

- Ill.: 
I claim the combination in parlor cooking stoves of the following parts, constructed as above shown, namely: the fiues, A A. their 

����s�c�sb.e e, the horizontal plate, C, and the sectional doors or 
42,750.-Molasses Cup.-E. R. Cook, Trenton, N. J.: 

I claim a cup proVIded with a slide valve at its bottom and arranged with meehanism in such a manner that the valve mar be opened by the pressure of the thumb as the handle of the cup is grasped, and closed by a spring, substantially as and for the purpose specified. [This invention consists in applying a side valve to the bottom of a cup in such a manner that it may be opened readily in grasping the handle, and admit of the substance in the cup being discharged from the bottom of the latter, and cut ofr by releasing the valve mechanism.] 
42,751.-Spring for Lanterns.-James A. Cowles, Chica

go, Ill.: I claim the sprin�, d, provided with the shoulder, e d. in combina-
�ig�i�i F�it:�Jd °BP:�ieH�n, p, substantially as an for the pur-
42,752.-Raking Attachment to Harvesters.�Isaac C 

Crane, Edgerton, Ohio: I claim, first Tne endless chains C p, in combination with the board, F, proV'/dedwith grooves, f f, and rake head, E, provided with the arm, 0, all arrnngoo to operate substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
ti�:c:tt�'t�����ht?ta��i���t�ot��e r�faetf���' A�' ���ra��:Jy aST��,to����og�a:o!1:ge��:idin combination with the rake head, Eifo��t�1�� ���:;���,pti¥:l, �e�: fg:. t�:It���:r�e�cr�e�om_ bination with the endless chains, C C, rake head, �, and board, F, provided with grooves, f f, all constructed and arranged in the man· ner and for the purpose herein set forth. 
42;753.-Easy Chair.-J. H. Devereaux, Alexandria, Va.: 
su\ c�ed ft::�h!�r������a��� :;t3e:e��J�fh�::�gt� l�����t�: an:n,rojecting cross·bars supporting saldleg·reste, un<lertbearrange· ment and for the purpose set forth. 

to���g��' a� �:��ir.,��I�g ��e ��g1tf� ino}���af�I�Il:'in��\�� hi��� whereby the chair mav be used with or without leg-rests, at pleasure, and may be folded in compact form for transportation, substantially as shown and described. 
42,754.-Adjustable Caster.-William C. Dodge, Wash

ington, D. C.: 
I claim so attaching caster wheels to sewing--machines, tables, and 

�t��e����06� �frr�:�i�;l� �8·1:���e!rsa:t ���a':�����u������Wy as specified. 
42, 755.-Cartr�d!>e Retractor for Ma�y-chambered Fire

arms.-WlllIam C. Dodge, Washmgton, D. C.: 
I claim, first, The �iection simulfaneously of twa or more cartridgeoases from a nln.ny-charnbered fue-arm, whettmr the ch am ber be 

:�tji�.l���ro�ri�e:coJ��gli:�e� w�nl��t 1�;ge�i:��hit:eoc�rg�r5e�;ii;;3:� 
a�� ��e;;�� ��:fi� �:C�ea;�g�:h:g���� ����h�� �g:��IY���� or barrels from tm stock or frame. Second, I claim the retractor, a, provided with the stem, b, and 
b���� gr �r����:���;!��jSfirie�a��bination with the cylinder or 

Third, I claim the retractor, a., whether used with or without the 
��i��'b-:�r�Ys sf��pl�g st�;� �� rr:::.ed without remoYing the cylin-

Fourth, I claim providing the retractor, a, with a stem which is made to extend through the cylinder or barrels, and �roject at either the front or rear end thereof, for the purpose of bemg operated as sho",-n and described. 
42,756.-Floating Mlll.-James A. Dorman, New York 

City: 
I claim. first, The combination of one or more grinding mills, E, elevators, 0 J. and weighing devices, X, all constructed as specified and arranged on a barge or vessel, A, to form a tioating mill, as harein set forth. 

el��?��, L� �Pa��J�ttgrn �i��i�h:in�b��e idj�:�letlt�a���h��g��a 
��r��riyg ie�po�b�ndlass, T, to operate in the manner substantially 

[This invention relates to a new and useful combination of one or more grinding mills, elev�tors, and a weighing device, all arranget] on a barge or vessel in such a manner that a vessel loaded with grain may, when placed by the side of the floating mill, be unloaded and the grain discharged into the formar, weighed, and then ground into flour or meal, all the work being performed with the greatest facility and with but trifling labor.] 
42,757.-Compound Paint Oil.-Z. S. Doty, Madison, 

Wis.: I claim the herein described paint oil, composed of the ingredients therein named, and compounded in the manner and for t.he purpose sub�tantially as set forth. 
42,758.-Manure-spreader.-Philip Eley, New York 

City: I claim, first, The particular manner of attaching or applying the 
r: �r���d.e�: :i����J ;�tag� ���ogf �t:i�o��rt�aAo o7�te b��a�� hopper, and a slide, 0, attached to each board, n, tor the purpose of accommodating the box or hopper to the width of the cart or wagon, in eombinationwith the bars, jj, attached to the box or hopper, and the guides, k, attached to the under side of the beu, 1, of the cart or w�ggnd, The friction wheel, J, fitted in a frame, G, attached to the shaft of the cylinder, E, in connection with the belt, L, and cones of 
r� ll:la�s�tttfugt��i�ci��vt��n��li�����,dei����t����l� �h���'U� of the cart or wagon, or by traction from the earth or ground, as herein described. 
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:�1�:��1���!sa�:r�rn���l�� !.�d t�:sc���a:r and for the purpo�e 
[This invention relates to an improvement in that class of presses in which the follower is forced against the press-board by the action of levers, which are acted upon by a rope running oveJ;' suitable blocks and connecting with a windlass.] 

42 764.-Il1nj(e.-S. E. Harrington, Greenfield Mass.: l' claim a slidmg pivot bolt, passing through and confined tin two 
:��s g�l:ti���gsis:t:-�he� t� �g�f :�o���t\��e;ti�Pie::���t��: bearill�s attached. to t� other of said objects, and through which 
����Yet�8� s�����Y!I?�I!saJ�s��g:d ;�l��; th:��r��:e���f¥�r1h�B 
42,765.-Lamp Burner.-John O. Harris, Readin/il:, Pa.: I claim the combination of the wick tUbe, H, plates, C C, wings, 
D D, and jackets, EFt arranged and operating substantially as and for the purposes descnbed. [This invention relates to an improved lamp burner of that clas s desig-neu for burning coal oil and other similar hydro-carbons, with· out the aid of a draught chimney.] 
42,766.-Machine for threading Wood Screws.-H. A. 

Harvey, New York City: 
I claim, first, The combination of a series of sliding and rotating receivers and holders having the characteristics substantially as specitled, with a Rocket and a revolving screw�driver, the part·s()pe:r· ating in combination as described. �econd. I claim in combination with a revolving screw-driver, a. 

��:��ebya��i��r;���la�ro� �:�te�njhs��ifm�ti��� S�����i��l� �r;:� m�b��� �n�t5� �IJe���rl�� :�c�:�s consisting of a bent or curved inclined way and a slide operatlDg in the lever or bent thereof, the who1e having a mode of opera.tion su�tantially as described. 
s!cgu���e��r�e�,bl�t!\: :���e'v��i�����r�Fe�a�t���, :ot;.s::n::at%� 
rl���� �:g !e��r�� �gR��a� rit��vg(O���:i���e ��a���ryb:a:i forth. 
42,767.-Apparatus for shaving the Heads of Screw 

Blanks.-H. A. Harvey, New York City : I claim the combination of a series of receivers and holders, with a socket or griper, and proper rotating shaving tools, the whole being a.nd acting in combinatlO n under a mode of operation, suhstantially as specified. 
42,768.-Apparatus for nicking the Heads of Screw 

Blanks.-H. A. Harvey. New York City: I claim a series of sockets capable of receiving and griping screw 
p�a�o�gi��i?g�i1:i�h �nji�r;inlrPp��� �����fU���C�i����\�lst.��i�g� as specified. 

I also claim a series of rmating and sliding receivers, substantially 
���h aa��rklg:ss��e&!������:���n ;j�� ��l��t����\f�n�s afeWo��� And lastly, I claim imparting the motion to a series of receivers as described, not only to grasp blanks by forcjng the receivers into a 
��c�e��; r:c� �ofi� ��gp��p�a��s:n�a�aSwOfo� �[���:�li���� in combination with a serIes of receivers and holders, substantially as described. 
42,769.- Pen-holder and Ink-erascr.- D. E. Holmes, 

Halifax, Mass.: I claim, first, the eraser, C, provided with one or more toothed sides, a, and one or more polished sides, b, as and for the purpose set forth. 
ca������; :�a::��r;��;ti��edn��t�\��i!n� �sm�:ee&t ��;�l�� described. [This invention consists in an ink-eraser, having a me cut on one [The object of this invention is to obtain a simple and efficient de- or more sides, and one or more of its other sides polished, for the pur vice which may be readily applied to the back pal"t oC a cart or pose of smoothing down the paper. This ink-eraser is attached to a wagon for spreading manure ther�from, and either in hillS , or drills, pen-holder, which is provided with a perpetual calendar, secured by or broadcast, as may be desired, and thereby obviate the manual la- means of the eraser, and with an ordinary socket for holding a �teel bor of distributing it on the land, or in the hills or drills, which con- pen in the end opposite to the eraser, in such a manner that the date sumes considerable time and is comparatively expensive work.] 

42,759.-Sboe-string.-Willlam Freeman, New Haven, 
Conn.: I claim a shoe-atring provide d with a hole or perforation to admit of its being applied to a shoe, substantially in tbe manner as and for the purpose herein set forth. [This invention Is more especially designed for children's and army shoes, or those which are provided with a small number of string holes, and which consequently admit of the strings being liable to be lost when they become casually untied. Army shoes or brogans, those used by soldiers, have but few holes, and when on the march if a string becomes untied it most generally gets detached from the shoe and is lost, and, DoS they have none on hand, its place cannot be supplied, and in case of passing through mud or swampy places the foot is frequently drawn out from .the shoe, causing much inconvenience.] 

42,760.-Carriage.-A. S.  Grant, Waupun, Wis.: I claim, .first, combining with a detachable carriage or buggy top 
:��t���t�ifi f�t� 8;et t:;iC::''t����:��ile��Sth� �ca�f ��Chalro;ogf the top or cover bein� turned down to a convenient position for 
Pteh� %;���9.c'h��s��ia�t��lfyt��t� ':J:��!�S s����;�:ons when 

Second, In combination with the sub.iect matter of my first claim, the latterally expanding side fastenings, arranged substantially as described. 
c ���8el�; �g�g���t��nt�� ��fr���g��fi,h�,0�it��hV�l�'!�3���g� 
fa����'/h� dpi��:jrU;���:��iift��aj���,i� !�rn ���nb����\1��ri�r�h gib fastenings, g g, and receiving loop-s •. g d, t.he same cqnstituting side fastenings for the arms of the shlftmg rall, substantially as described. 
42,761.-Wicket for Canal Dock Gates.-Alfred H.  

Griggs, Newark, N. J.: 
I claim, first, Constructing the box, B, of t.wo ,Parts, b b', one of which b, is fitted in an o1f�et, a, in the frame, A, III connectl.on with the detachable plate, C, provided wit!J the jcurnal, d, and fitted in offset, a', in the frame, A, substantIally as and for the purpose set fortb. Second, The rod, F, provided with the curved arm, k, fitted in the :�:Cl�e��tached to the wicket, substantially as and for the purpose 
[This invention consists in constructing the gate of two planes which are out of line with each other, and so disposed or arranged that they wtll close in line with each other when the wicket is flhut and its edges brought in contact with the frame in which the wicket is hung, so as to present a surface at right angles to the pressure of the water, and insW"e an equal balance of the wicket at botb sides of its journals or bearings. The invention also consists in a novel arrangement of the bearings of the wicket, whereby they can be removed when worn by use and replaced by new ones. The invention further consists in a novel manner of operating or opening and clos

ing the wicket.] 
32,462.-Composition Metal.-Julius Hacket, Bridge

port, Conn.: 

fr�:�� ::t:d���n��as;;�s��n�l�Yfr °i� �g�fuO:!��� s�ei�riti.repared 
[This invention consists in a composiLion made of copper. arsenic, and cream of tartar, to which a very small per centage of silver may be added.] 

42,763.-Press.- G. E. Harding, Bath, Maine: I claim the slide, E, and rod, g, or ItS eqUivalent, in combination with the follower, D, levers, F G, rod, i, press board, CJ and fuses, m, 
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can be ascertained at any moment bya simple glance at the calendar, and the holrIer can be used in the ordinary manner for writing, or by turning it over any mistake made can be corrected by the aid 0 f the eraser.l 
42. 770.-Sewing Machine.-W. M. Horne, Boston, Mass.: 
toi���m����:ai�� aWJ����l� rtl:i::i��c:���e�OlSi:g it�do;�i�����i 
��r��� g� ��ir.a��e� o'Stg� bY�i���thS:-e�a,��t�t���f�Tl� O!sl����.��c.s I also claim the mechanism for producing the movements of the 
10f���YiTni'�����i��I�b:�gi:iai��riers, by means of the diagonal slots, uJ and pin, v, in the manner specified. 
42,771.-Process of making Illuminating Gas.-John 

Howarth, Salem Mass.: I claim bringing superheated steam and liquid hydro-carbons in contact with each other in such a manner as to vaporize the latter, and then passing the two vapors thus tormed and combined through heated, dry carbonaceous material, as set forth. 
42,772.-Apparatus for distilling-off Gases and Vapors.-

John Howarth, Salem, Mass.: 
pli!���:�r�od��:�igf r�bc::ti�o�, ��£r! iCsa��albl�t;�:r�ug: ����; con taming carbonaceous materials, as to cause the internal heat, or that produced by the superheated steam, to always predominate over t.he external heai and �erform the work of extractmg the liquid and 
ti�:�l�Jfi���ri� S�bsmtatntia��O!! ��:cer���:without producing destruc· 

I ala 0 claim tbe dOUble-chambered upright retort, arraI1f?!ed and operating substantially asd escribed and for the purpose speCIfied. 
42,773.-Double-acting Pump.-Benjamin J. C. Howe, 

Syracuse, N. Y. Ante-date Feb. 4, 1864 : 
I claim a hollow piston�rod, having one or more apertures near the lower end, and attached to the piston in such a manner that the apertures in the si de of the hollow piston-rod shall be open only: to tbe compressed wa ter on ei ther side, alternately, of the piston as It is moved backward and forward in the cylinder of the pump, substantially described. 

42,774.-Instrument for removing Suckers from Tobacco 
Plants.-George R. Hughes, Glasgow, Mo.: 

I claim an implement for removing the buds or germs of suckers 
���� t�b�i�Odf��1:sari�������e�f s� ��tbf ,�o��ti���d b;il�e aa�'tiJ:-�� the hand in which the implement is held, substantially as herein set fortb. [This invention consists in applying a bit to a stock, which is pro_ vided with a means for rotating the bit under the action of the hand in which the stock is held, all being arranged in such a manner that the operator may, with great facility and rapidity, remove the buds or germs of the suckers from the tobacco plants, and effectually pre· vent the growth of suckers.] 
42,775.-Rein Snap.-James Ives, Mount Carmel, Conn. I claim, first, The double-acting lever tonBue, d d', in combination w��c��a, s�r���g ���S:�::�l�fa� ��g:��"t ��t�U:Eo::re�:i�cr��er_ portion or lip, d', on it, substantially as and for the purposes described. 
42,776.-Sliding Scale for Steam Engines.-Arnold Jill-

son, woonsocket/, R. 1.: 
tiJnc:t� ig: �:3i���I?dcl�0� ��;���,�i.�� Po:����ti���fo� any given velocity of piston, capaClty of cylinder and pressure of steam, the horse-power of a steam engine, Bubstantially as herein described. 
42,777.-Letter-opener.-Ross Johnson, Urbana, Md.: I claim a letter-opener, constructed with a curved shank, a', dat bottom blade, a, having a blunt edge, e, and a diagonal cutting edge, c, substantially as and for the purposes herein described. 
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42 77B -Lock.-Henry W.  Kahlke Brooklyn N. Y.: ' speciJIed, the arms, Z Z, attached to 8l1de�, G G, by which the parts I with the grate, A, cO!lstrncted an.d 0,f."rating In the manner and for 

I claim the tumblers, B C D, three, m�re or less, provided each of the cylinder are o�rated to increase or lessen the seed apertureB, 
I 

the purpose 8ub8tant1�llY as r;pe<llfie . with a serrated ornotcbed edge and a radial slot, a and pla.ced on the , as setfortb and descrIbed. [This invention consIsts in a damper arranged in front and under shaft, E, in connection with tne springs or clicks, f' thei4iUS ,far, 1 42,792.-spark-arrester.-Leonard Phleger, Philadel- . the grate In combination with an adjustable draught-hole conduct-
ll;eP:�:A��e ii!���:i�����Y�v�k,Iat�;! }��ni!��, alfa�:ng� phia, Pn. : . ,  1 tng air from the exterior to and under said grate, and with a front rubatantially as and for the purpose specified. I claim the arrangement of, the chimney, A, cODlcalscreeni I, wide 

I plate closing the space under the grate, in such a manner that by . [This invention relates to a new and improved lock of that class , ��:�:;:n �!��:ddae;Jtr����e�J��sages, E, as and for he pur- the combined action of said damper and draught-hole the fire in which is unlocked without the application of a key, and Is more par- i 42,793.-Lock.-Edward S. Renwick, New York Citv : the grate can be regulated .at pleasure.] tlcularly designed for chests. desks, ete., although It may be applIed I .1 claim the combination In a !ock of A ser!es of movable tumolers 42,B05.-Knapsack.-A. William SiiS, New York City: to other articles and be arranged as a padlock. The object of the in- I wIth a 8er1�8 of keep�rs,. operatmg sub8tan�tally as herem set forth. I clai� first The suspending strap B B in combination with the " I I also claIm the combinatIOn in a lock of a tumbler, a keeper, a straps, C C the hole being attached substantially as and for the vention is to obtain a lock of the kind speCified of SImple construc- ! yielding stump, and a stop, the whole operating substantially as set purpose set forth. tion, which may be economically manufactured and be capable of : fo1this 1 th t i l k f th b s of series Second I claim the straps, D D, attached in the manner described being opened in the dark equally as well as in the light.] I of t��bYe���ee�r�?SN���an�e� t¥t�t �n en����e�i take� place ' tg: �f���;: �oinrr��nfh:h��:iO�p��rne�ifting the weight of 
Bl k B k J h C G K between some one or more of them and their tumblers when the lat-42,779.-Protecting an 00 S.- osep • • en- ter are properly set to permit the unlocking of the bolt, while one 42,B06.-Soap Compound.-Joseph C. Tilton, Pittsburgh, nedy, Washington, D. C.: . . other or more Of the said memberB then bear against spaces without Pa. : I claim the application of a rigid packing between the prqJectmg engagement, the whole operating substantially as set forth. I claim a soap compound prepared of the ingredients hereinbe-edges of the covers of bound books, ",hen arrange� substantIally in 42 794.-Semaphore Telegraph.-H. J. Rogers, Wash- fore mentioned, when combined In the proportions and manner sub-the manner and for t�e �urpose herelD-above set torth. . ' 

ington, D. C. Ante-dated Jan. 25, IB64 : stantiallyas herein set forth. . 42.7BO.-Wood-splittmg Machine.-John A. Kmght, St. I claim the combination of a ball, a spring and suspended screen, 42,B07.-Knife for cutting Honey.-A. W. Todd, ChlCa-
LolliS, Mo.: or of a light, a spring and suspended screen, with a haul-down or go, Ill. : I claim the arrangement ?fthefl.xedand 1.0000 cranks, J M, grooved equivalent connection, for day and night signals, as herein set I claim the knife attached to the tang or shank, in the manner pulley, I, and bars, A A', WIth the supporting guide-rods, C, eared I forth. . . sub1l.tantially as shown and described to admit of being adjusted in hammer, D, springs, H, and knife, E. all in the manner herein set j I also clai,n, in co�binatlOn with the signal ball, th� 11ln�ed arms different positions relatively with the' tang or shank, as and for the forth and described 1 for holding it expanded, and for admitting of its bemg 10lded up ur ose s cified I also claim the combination of the gearwheel�, 0 0  crank, M N i and readily packed for transportation, substantlally as aescrtbed p p pe , . . and revolving lever, J, when constructed and arranged as .�ided 42 795.-Composition for destroying Vermin. �Solomon [This Invention relate. to a new and Improved knife for cuttmg 

!:!��r::310�t1�nnectig� ��:fb:g.ord, b, and hammer, D, In the '
Rose Cincinnati, Ohio : . honey, detaching the combs from the hive a�d cutting them into purp 

• I claim the composition for destroying vermIn, composed and square or rectangular pieces. The device bemg also applicahle to 42,7Bl . -:-Corn Planter.-R. B. Lanum, Washington, compounded as herein described. other purposes, such as cutting butter, lard etc. The Invention 
I Iqhl�h: I K d, J rod I and spring H in combination 42� 796.-Last.----J. N. C. Savels, Stou!\"hton, Mass.: . consists in attaching a Imlfe or cutter to " tang or shank in such a , c a m  e ever, . , cor , 1..-.: ' "'J ' ! claim my improved last as made with the flat under surface, \, . > • WIth the two seed slides, G 0, rod, .1', tube, L, ana b�x, N, all arranged l' toe protuberance g and the fiat upper surface, h I this whole manner that it may be adJusceU or secured in ditferent POSItiOns &q to operate in the manner and for the purpose herem set forth. formation being in maimer and for the purpose set forth. the nature of the work may require,] [This Inventlo� relates to a new. and improved �eeding machine of 42,797.-Machine for planing Iron . - William Sellers, 42 BOB.-Fanning Mill.-Elwood Tush, MancheHter,Iowa: that class in whlCh the seed-droppmgmechanlsm IS operated by hand Philadelphia, Pa. : r claim the combination of the opening. G, seed trough, J, awl as the machine is drawn along. The object of the invention is to I claim first, Producing a motion radial to the axis of rotation of " grain board, K, by which the blast is conducted between and under simplify and render more perfect than hitherto the means whereby the circuiar piece, C, for the purpose of raising the tool, substan- thfetligrain Iscreens, over �he ���creen and up through the rear end . . tially as described, 0 e gra n screen, as escri . the seed-sUdes are operated and also to cover the seed III a better Second, The use of the beiJ-cran!<, S, or Its equivalent, for the pur- 42 B09 -Stump-extractor.-B. F. Tuttle, Chelsea, Mich.: manner iO as to leave the earth over it Ught and free from lumps pose and in th� manner ��bstantIally as s�Clfied. . I' clai� the combination of the brake bar, F, Cl'ossbar, E, and or clods.] ThirdJ Provldmg the slides on the table WIth over!umgmg edges, compound pulley, with the lever, C, axle fulcrum, B, and wheelfi, A, g g, suostantially, as d�scribed an<! for the purpose specitied. all in the manner and for the purpose herein shown and descrIbed. 

42,7B2.-Apparatus for Bleaching.-Jeremiah Meyer, 
Bay RIdge, N. Y. Ante-dated May 6, 1B64 : 

Fourth, Arrangmg WIthin the slIdes of the bed, oil receptacles, h, combined with the stops, 1', substantially as and for the purpooe 42,B10.- Welt-gage for Sewing 1.Iachines.-J. H. Walk-
I claim, first, The endless belt, F, and rollers, G G' II D D', in 

;�r���::� ���:���f�t�e��:�:r :n� ?c;r C�heOfp��o!:t,s�s���: 
sPj.���AI'ran@ng the outer end of the 011 well so that the oil in e!, of Worcester, Mass.: . the sW1nC-ing01lerscannot touch in passing over, substantially as ,I claIm, first, The sJ?ling ba!, d, aUjustably co�n9cted to themam descritJetl and fbr the purpose specified. , bar, A, substantially as and tor t�le purpo�e descnbcd. tially as shown and described Second, Arranging the fabric in the compartments, B B', in serpentine plies substantially as set forth, so that said fabric Is exposed to the difterent Uqu01'8 a sufficient length of time Wlthout lnterrupting the continuous motion of the apparatus. 

Sixth, In combination with the channel a and stop i, the oil re- I also claim the combination 01 the spnng bar, the side guides, ceptac1e h, when 80 arranged that the oil' can never rise to the level and the spring throat piece, 4, substantially as and for the purpose of a, substantially as and for the purpose specified described 
Third, The application of the slide, I, with arms, h, In combination with the a�rtureR, g, leading from tne chambers, C, to the roller, D;'��S���:I��:bt�:�n�lh a�� ����JPo'}r�0:�:��fi:gparatu8J L, constructed and op erating substantially as and for the purpose shown and described. 

j* �ifi��: ishinPJro'r �h:1�nfo� ret f��mbination with the rollers, i 
42,7B3.-Device for attaching Sails to Mast Hoops.--David 

Mouat, Brooklyn (E.D. ), N. Y.: 
I claim the combination of the bow-shaped strap, C, (passing 

�h:��h ::ia::Ct� �����:�:c\��� ���:��lr' !h:n�;hih��� pose herein speeified [The object of this Invention Is to provide for the attachment of the sail to the mast hoops in a more durable as well as in a more expeditious manner than has been heretofore known, and to this end it consists in the employment, for such attachment, of bow-shaped metal straps passing through eyes in the sail and around the leech thereof,land attached to the hoop by means of bands or otherwise, dispenSIng entirely with the use of seizings which take a much longer time to apply, and lire subject to chafing by which tbey are soon 
worn out.] 
42,7B4.-Cork Extractor.-Jesse L. Morrill, New York 

City: I claim an improved cork.()rawer with grooved prongs, or with grooved and serrated prongs, substantially as and,for the purpose set forth. 
42,7B5.-Device for making .:IlIinie Balls.-Peter Naylor, 

New York City: 
I claim an automatic vibrating cutter in combination with the die, s, p�ncher die, r, and ejecting punch, 6, for the purposes and as specified. 

42,7B6.-Grooving and sizing Minie Balls.-Peter Nay
lor, New York City: I claim the wheel. f, and gage, g, fitted as specified for equalizi� the size of minie balfs, or for Slmultaneously grooving and equahz-inf :��hc�'t� ih:re��' plate, h, and ring, k, in combination with the wheel, f, and gage, g, for the purposes and as specified 

42,7B7.-Harness Buckle.-Dalliel M. Nixon, Danville, 
Ill.: I claim the frame, A, with its curved ends, and bar, a a', and crossbar, D, in combination with the to�e, B, with its grooved end, g, and point, B', constructed and operating as described. 

42,7BB.-Steam Trap.-Wm. Osborne , South Adams, 
Mass.: I claim, first, The slide valve, G, in combination with the fixed ru�;�:!\1 �eh!��i'i:�������. moving box, D, and steam pipe, F. 

Second, The arrangement of the steam box, C, of a steam trap to 
���f�:d��I:!fJ��x?�:���trall;I�: �;�i� S���1fi��. a slide valve 

lThis invention relates to the substitution of a slide valve for the valves commonly used in steam traps; and it consists in a novel construction of the trap whereby such valve is made to effect the shutting in of the steam and to provide for the escape of-the water of condensation, and some important advantages are obtained.] 
42,7B9.-Apparatus for evaporating Liquids.-Thomas 

Oxnard, Marseilles, France : I claim the employment or use of a series of annular rims, A, sup-
fg����t\ t�,or�������a�: ��dJr�1::��:3a:�OfOP�::in�: the manner and for the purpose substantially as shown and described. 

42 79B.-Apparatus for tagging Lacings.-F. J. Sey- 42,B1�.-Bark Mill.-Martin Winger, Ephrata, Pa.: , 
m our, Wolcotville, Conn.: Wi�1�lth�st��t�����:��!80�e!� 8�P���:i�'da���t�;���rI��� I claim, fi:rst. Bending the tag blank into a U-form and then fold- arranged and operating substantially fn the manner and for the pur. inl����,tie c=s t��cg�:iV�7s'i�:b�����ia�::��ecs!t���ntiany as pose described. 

l' • • •  and for the purposes specitd. 42,B12.- Loom.- Edward W rIght and Benalah FIttS, Third, I claim the folding slides, 2.'1 and 2<1, constrncted and ac- Worcester, Mass.: tuated substantially as an� Tor the purposes specified. We claim, first, the combination and arrangement of the movable Fourth, I claim controlling the intermitted rotation of the shaft, front, the moveable back, and the outer part or bmder, d, with the q, by the stop, 19, arm. . q2, and lever, q3, substantially as specified. statlOnary bottom to form a shuttle-box, substantially as described. Fifth" I c!aim actuating the feeding rollers, 6 and 7, by thewheel, Second, We claim the placing the tinder at the back orouter end 2, wlth Inclined grooves taking the p1n in the disk, 1, substantially <I" the shuttle-box at a dIstance sutfuient to enable the swtile to be as specified. clear of the race before its acts upon the binder when the shuttleSixth, I claim the clamping lever, q, and cutter: applied and oper- boxes are detached from the lay substantially in the manner and for ating substantially as specified to cut oft' the tag olank, as set forth. the pUrPQse described ' Seventh�. I claim the guide eyes, ID, actuated substantially as spe- Thlrd, We claim operating the lay by an intermittent crank motion, cified to nft or depress the tag braia, for the purposes set forth. sulBtantia1ly asdescribed Eighth, I claim the holding .1�ws, v v', actuated substantially as Fourth, 'Ve claim applVtng the pO\ver to work the picker staff to specffted, to clamp the braid while the tag is being put on the same, the radius bar of the paralle I motion substantially as described. as set forth. And we also claim the arranging of thepicker cams upon the outer 
42 799.-Artiflcial Leg.-George L. Shepard NElw York ends of the cam shaft, extended behond the outside of the loom, so as , 

City: ' tg;���Pv���i,tbcO:ii�ttal�ene:�lo��:�� s�i'a�h�eo���h�r ���l�� I clai� first, Converting the ball-and-socket joint for the knee, connections is av�ded. into a limited hinge joint, by means of the slot, a a, and thellanges, Fifth We claim the employment, in combination with the cam b b, rEgUlating and limiting the motion. shaft or other convenient part of the loom, of the hand gear or its . Second, I claim the application of the,bow or,C spring', � D, with equivalent, by which the loom is turned forward by the operator, subIts bent or bell·crank, lever, in  connection or In combination with stantially as described thi£t��, O{ J=��t�� a::l!j�f�� g�����c�� ��;��rwisemore 80 Sl�!}t����� ��rit�t��gii!1e eJ���i' st�11 sI:!PSi::;d :��� free movements qfthe ball-and-socket joint, in�o a modified hinge the driving pulley" or its equivalent by the direct action � the lay, joint by the application, or by means of, fin'\tt the oblong slot, or substantially as described. opening above and below, with the llanges as describedh· second, by Seventh, We claim the combInation, in a loom, of the light detached the pi!! or piv?t passing through the center of the ball orizontally lay, operated substantially as described, the detached shuttle-boxes from SIde to SIde ; third, by the shap,e and form of the holethrough mounted upon the frame of tbe Joom and a suitable picking apparathe renter of the ball, as more partIcularly descrIbed in the speci- tus so arranged inrela tion to each other, and to the other mechanism fication and drawing herewith connected ; all of which means, as of the loom, as �ve t�e relative movements d!!scrlbed, bywhich a c°Po��1�F�rc��� �:lse�nh���l�nbefore speCified and set forth, I greater rapidity worklDg is ohtamed, substantIa11y as �8cribed,. 
claim the application of the two jews-harp springs and standard un· 42,B13. -Plow.-RodneY ,L. and Albert C. Betts, Bruns-demeath the socket, together with that of the two pins passing wiCk, N Y ' 

• thro:!lgh the ends of the springs, as described and set forth in the Weclaim, flr�, �e arrangement of a branched draW-beam, B B i, specIfication and drawings. . in combination with a double mold·board, A A, recessed or made Fifth, I claim the mode or method of constructing the toe-;lolntby low In the middle portion of Its top edge between the beam-branches, the application o.f the in!iia-rubqer band passing around lihe two B B, and having a double share, t, and spreading w ings wW, extended f�, 0:ar�et�h:::e e��sf�II;;ea�rd�:rlb�cir and outer side of the :��!beyond the said beam-branches, 8ubst8lltially as herein de-
W d N k City • We also claim the arrangement of a branched draw-beam, B B I, In 42.JBOO.-Shoe Last.- • C. Shepher t ew Yor . COIn blnatlon wltb a double mould-board, A A. provided with .. double 1 claim the pla4; D, attached to the under side of the instep share, t, and lateral wings, WW, and baving the upper part, D ofits blockr B, and provided with the hub, c, in connection with the slot· low or depressed middle portion removable, substantially as herein �1n� �a&i:ea:���;�,t:�dboti!�d i!'c��e��or�1hnih�o�ia.�,�! de.w:�' claIm the arran ement of a branched draw-beam, B B 1, or its equivalent, for connecting the last hook with the instep block, having runners, S S, form� on the lower ends of its branches, B B, substantially as and for the purpose specified, in combination with a double inclined mould·board, AA, havin� a [This invention relates to a new and improved mode of attaching ���!� slh�;a� ��������c������s�a:Y:l�Y �swhe���':a�i.t:-l lY the Instep block to the body of the last, whereby a simple and dur-

42,BI4.-Useful Products from the Berries of the Green able fastening for the purpose SP�Cjjled Is obtained, and one which Brier.-Peter Baumgras S racuse, N. Y� assignor will admit of the Instep block bemg detached from the body of the to himself and Chas. E. LivIngston, u. S. Army: last by means of the last hook, when the latter is applied to the in- I cl�im, first, Utllizln3: the seeds of tbe 5mi�, glauca, androtundi-step block for the purpose of withdrawing it from the shoe.] fO�c���b��I����t�� s:g� ��iJ�rfu�����:1l�c�Os�e3��cr:ee�rry 
42,BOl. -TenSion Indicator for Sewing Maohines, &c.- ����s:���1i_tl:f��:'d:,grl����ndifollo, In the manner anQ for the 

S. P. Sleppy, Wilkesbarre, Pa.: 
42 B15 M t Il' C rt 'd C J B I I claim the tension Indicator made substantially as herein de- , .- e a IC a rl ge.- • • ergen, ass gnor to scribed and for the purpose set forth, Moore's Patent Fire-arms Co •• Brook!]n, N. Y.: 

42,B02.-Mall Pouch.-Marshall Smith, St. LouiS, Mo.: o/c�:��eTs,d��r!�dTn�al�:,';nc�fl�i�I'in�:�hr:o:;�terl:;I\� at����;: I claim, first, In combination with a mail pouch, the adjustable portion d the powder, substanlially as specified. f�it��ons, c c c, substantially as described, for the purpose set 
42,816.- Furnace for burning Saw-dust.- F. Braun, Second, In combination with a mail pouch, '" lid or cover provided Miesbach, Bavaria, aSSignor to Joseph Heindl, �Itlh: iit�ta��clf!�J' ��It� ro flfs �o'hl'e�l's:'�u��ra�f.[jl�t';.�n��� Brooklyn, N. Y.: scribed. bolttoClmai.me,' firlnstc'Ol'fnlb' el'ndratiYoning,"�I'OOtl'�_'ldDe' ��� l!�� aeISr,00(lf,-'ahnape�1reorgrCalltreV, edc, Third, In combination with a mall pouch the broad hinge·piece, .-: Ul .....uu. d jJ 

Pt for the purpose of allowinfi the lid to fail clear awa;h t'i'om the constructed and operating in the manner and for the purpo;,.e herein bOd� of the pouch, substantia ly as described and for t e purpose Sh���nd, The employment or use of the basket grate, c, composed S<lo':At, In combination with the adjustable partitions, c c c, o! a �i��w�A�lc¥g:�t�����,S,d� Csu\���llgn�0�;�n�c1�nil�e �����i:t �:illf=���:litS:�� �a:ri���� ��b��:�tr:n;e��l'J���fJ�g forth. 
42,803.-Mode of utilizing the Waste Acid from Petro.. gr�f:, ���������t�� ��hrt:g���� :fde�� ;���!���!¥I� �i��J��rfit�� 

leum Reflners.-Robert M. Smith, Baltimore, Md. : purpose set forth. 
��:i I claim theuti1tzing of the sulphuric acid that had been previously [Further information in regard to this invention can be obtained by used for reftning petroleum or coal oils, and which cpntahls foul addressing the assignor, J. J, Heindl, Brooklyn, N. Y.] I further claim the combination of the bar, D, spring, EJ and pin, f, fOT the purpose of regulating the position of tho wheel, A, as set Cartil. 

42,791. -Seeding Maehine.-Albert Philipp, Appleton, 
Wis.: I claim, first, Tbe seed cylinder, D, composed of three parts with 

��e:f����fe:��:re:b;i�ho �:d�����dd:�fti�� :<fu�o�! time or separately, as shown and described Secon� I claim the tnbe, n I r, when constructed and arranged and 
em�g�� �n :�£=y:ar win:n::� h��\�::,c��, constructed as 

:!yts nOof�"a�O���rid�Ya:���fn�h�utih� �ft ot:1eJ�t�:���r:u�� 42,BI7.-Clew Thimble.-Thomas Carroll, assignor to stantlally as herein described. W. W. Wiloox and J. Hall, jun. , 1.Iiddletown, Conn.: 42,B04.-Fire-place.-D. Stoner and J. Stoner, West I claim the combination of a guard, c, with the Interior of .. clew 
Overton, Pa. : thimble, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. We claim, first The combination of the damper, J, with the grate, [This invention consists in the arrangement of a rIng or gua.rd tn 

�g��dt��::��� �n�o�tt��I�u���rSU�8��¥r�ft;c!sedh::e1nOst;;'�,�� the interior of the clew thimble, to fit loosely over the body of the and described. clew, in such 1\ manner that the thunble is con:6ned on the clew sutH .. Second, The adjustable valvJ b, and rod, a', in combination ), lth cientLy close to pTevent the rope from chafing against the upper por:'tl'n dr:���g�: a:::n�r th!npd �� � c;::'Jl;':"cted and oper- lion of the ring to wblch It Is attached without chani\ng the relative Th�rd, The hearth, D, with a Ud:w' and door, 1, In combination size of the clew and thimble.] 
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2 ,818 . -1'Jx:?10,lv e Shell. -John Groves, aSSignor to 
himself, W. R. Bee8ton, and Thomas Bottomley, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.: I claim, first, The attachment of tbe inner shells, B B, to the outer one A, by means of chains, d d, sub.stantially a3 and for the purpose h�:��ri'd,e�g�darrangement of the grwves, e e, in combination with the connections of the chains, d d, with the outer shell, A, substantially as and for the purpo.3e hereill specified. Third, The combination of the screwed pins. c c, on the smaller 

:���1ari\\�u�:a f��di�i1l:a��p�se �;r���d s��lft�1 the larger shell, 
t [This invention relates to the placing within the shell of an explosive prOjectile of several smaller explosive shells, the fuzes of which are ignited by fire from the bursting charge of the layer or outer shell, so that the smaller shells are caused to explode at a suitable 
time after the layer or outer one.] 
42,819.-Hand Stamp.-Lemuel P. Jacks, aSSignor to 

Isaac H. Clark, Boston, Mass.: I claim, first, the combination and arrangement of fare-plate and fixed llexible rod, without breakage or jOlDt, with the spring and handle, aU Bubstantially as described. Second, I claim the hollow handle in combination with the faceplate, spring, and tlexlble connection substantially as described. 
42,820. -Grain·Separator.-J. Kefer, assignor to Owens, 

Lake, Dyer & Co. , Hamilton, Ohio : 
f)lC���lI(.ot�r�,C�bif:�i� �[ :��rgf�s��l��}l:�g�t�::��: L L, screw3, 1 1, ridEle, G, inclined bottom, Ht an d over-blast fan, Ct all constructed and arranged to operate in the manner and for the purposes herein .specified 
�2,821.-Producing Butter from Milk.-Nelson Orcutt, 

assignor to hImself and G. W. Gregory, Bingham
ton, N. Y.: I claim. first, The combination and arrangement of the bellows springs, llexible tube, and the free second tube, F, operating as and fO��rinN���:e�\�iS�{����n and arrangement of the bellows, lever, springs and bail, as and for the purpose described. 

42,822.-Stitching Horse.-Hiram E. Paine, assignor to 
Elisha Waters, Troy, N. Y.: I elaim, first, tlie &ITangement of a circular, eccentrically movable seat� A,'in combination with clamping-jaws, B B', substantIally as herein described I also claim the aITa�ement of a circular, eccentrically movable 

ji�1 �ub�J:R� �e6����YJe��ricg:l�ination with clamping-jaws, 
I also clBim the arrangement of a Circular, eccentrically movable seat, A, having a back-rest, C, attachable to different parts of the periphery of the seat, in combination with clamping-Jaws, B B', sub stantiaUy as herein described. I also claim the arrangement of a circular, eccentrically movable seat, A, adjustable vertically, and having a back-rest, C, attachable to different parts of the penphery of the seat, in combination with clamping-Jaws, B B', substantially as herein described. 

42,823. -Revolving Fire-arm.-D. Williamson, aSSignor 
to Moore's Patent Fire-arms Co., Brookll'n N. Y.: I claim the combination of a sliding sEring bolt, parallel, or nearly 

:�d�ihs:J :�s a%�:n�y�ntie: h�m�e:i��bl����g�l��l�� ��� on said hammer tumbler, crossing said bolt in the act d. cocking and firing, as and for the purposes specified. 
RE-ISSUES. 

1,670.-BretlCh-Ioading Fire-arm.-E. H. Ashcroft, Bos
ton, Mass. ,  assignee of Richard S. Lawrence, Wind
sor, Vt. Patented Jan. 6, 1 862 : 

toIt��1ft :��e �:;�!d;:�i :::�;���� s�=t¥:II;rnrl::: .!��!; described. 
a���\.���th�g.!!�i:��!�� �rl:��:d�r�e�����1b::�:aos��� po�I:d,s��:ae6��t����:�n����r::ISC�\��he flanch,.1, carryin � slot or groove, the lips, 1, on the sleele to fit in the slot, and !he sP��8rt��c��:6���in�t��do�?��:tr��r.:Fths:tc��r:d steel cutti�g 
��f(::e b��i;ld!��c�h:Sb�::hi��:��:��� �f:rf�X::b���::��t oft, and the barrel turned into position to fire. 
1,671. -Draft Regulator. -John Briggs, Roxbury, Mass. 

Patented Feb. 16, 1864: . . . I claim the employment of a fleXIble beaded aIr-tIght drum, C�>Dnected with and operating the valves or draft passages of a heatmg apparatus, substantially as set forth. 
1,672. -Throstle Spinning Machine. -Charles H. Hunt, 

Madison, N. H. Patented Sept. 28, 1852: I claim a combination composed of a H let oW' or escapement 
����la�:ec::�m���v:���:e��g �J,��TnrgcJt���c�o!:�e::t�� and to be used in a spinning machine, for operating automatically its spindle rail or rails, or the equlvalent thereof, in tbe manner and fOj ;�� ��rmS;h�r lo�tY:��i����i�:f���:f:rl:i� or H goose-neCks," 
:h�ifr t����i:=edw1tL�t!E:��l!:��m���:�!�ty:tI;::�e���i��d� or its' eql11vaIent) for turning or operating it, in the manner and for. the purposes as nerein-before set forth. I 8Jso claim the cOp1bination of the adlusta.ble a.nnular collars, <?r their equivalents, WIth the shaft. K, &nd the chalDS, d d, and theIr operative mecnanism, as speCified. 
1,673. -Cooking Stove. �Philo P. Stewart, Troy, N. Y. 

Patented April 12 1859: I claim first, The meth;J or means, substantially as described, of preventirlg the heat from p!;LSsing through to the rising fiue leading to the chimney by separating it froYl the ba�� over plate �nd ft:0m the 
t�:;:fo��n:n�tt�� �hen�::;��������nP::�I���ti� or theIr equlvalen.ti Second I also claim the employment of a double dam1?er l111ed In with cem'ent. or other equivalent non-condu.cting m.aterIal, in combinatlOn with the fiue above the oven and WIth tbe nSlDgfiue leading to the cllimney, substantially as and for the purpose herein described anlhr:t f���o claim separating the dhect sheet fiue under the oven from the return sheet Hue below, by mea'!l8 of a . plate, constructed substantially as and for the purposes hereIn described and set forth. 
1:�U�hih� �:����.tbhee�tlg��I�t:��8t��:�;��g;�����¥r� fnchned plat!', i, in the manner and for tbe purposes substantially as herein descrIbed and set forth. 

co���alt��1�t�et��t����������!�� ��;�r py!:e��:J !1�h the back and oven plate, in the manner substantially as and for the purposes herein de scribEd and se t forth. 
h,Si:tt��harr��!�o�;�e:e�:��U:n�rh�ogoK�a�o.l����nx, t::::�� such recesses, substantially as and for the purposes herem described a��::�{grt�'also claim the additional bottom pia�e or enca.'3ement device r in combination with the bl'oad sheet flue. h, in the manner and fo� the purposes substantiaUy as herein describea and set forth. 
1,6U . -Mode of reducing Silicates to a Liquor or Gela-

tinous State.-Geo. E. 1Vanderburgh, Mamaroneck, 
N. Y. , assignor to the Liquid Quartz Company, New 

York City. Patented May 29, 1860. Re-issued 
April 1, 1862 : . . . . . I claim reducing any dISIntegrated SlliClOUS substance to a liqUId or gelatinoui state, by brin�ng it lnto direct contact .with sUDerheated steam, whilst enclosed WIthIn a suitable vessel, substantially ds herein set forth. 

1,675.-Apparatus for treating Silicious Substances.
Geo. E. Vanderburgh, Mamaroneck, N. Y. , assignor 
to the Llqnid Quartz Companl', New York City. l'at
ented May 29, 1 860. Re-lssued April 1, 1862 : 

I claim the emp'loyqIent of superheated steam in a digesting apparatus, constructea and operatin� SUbstantial¥: in the manner herein 
����:��t��� ::i6��c�t��! Ir:�:e�lar����::�iCiOlJJJ �nd 

1,676.-Manufacture of Arti1icial Stone. - Geo. E. Van
derburgh, Mamaroneck, N. Y. , assignor to the 
Liquid Quartz Company, New York City: 

&�.,c��\�h t�;ei�rY��i:�Yl�n�l��!cj�fuI'l�� :�At18C��ld,8�n:���i�g the same w1th a liquid sIlicate, after the said articles are put into the proper shape for use, by any known or suitable process. 
DESIG NS. 

1,94.5.-Arm of a Sewing Machine. -John G. Folsom, 
Wlnchenden, Mass. 

1,946.-Lady's Hat.-John W. Partridge, Roxbury, 
Mass. 

1,947.-Statuette Group of Figures.-John Rogers, New 
York City. 

EXTENSIO N. 
Preventing Fibers from Inding on Drawing Rollers In 

Spinning Machlnes.-John C. Dodge, Dodgeville, 
Mass. Patented May 14, 1850 : I claim the improved manner of applr;ng and using the roller, the 

r::i c3rn:��ng r�l��a�� � �����t tt��f;����d�:� !���SW�� separate or a�ditionai machinery, giving to it a rotary motion at the same velocity and in the same direction With those of the said lower front drawing roller, the whole being substantially in the manner and for the purpose as herein-before specified 
ISSUED MA. Y 10, 1864. 

RE-ISSUES. 
1,664.-Filter.-John Kedzie, Rochester, N. Y. Patent

ed January, 10 1854. Re-Issued June 16, 1863 : I claim an inner crock or vessel, B, having its bottom or base clesed, but admitting water by means of perforations, a, a or in some equivalent manner, and prOVided with an eduction outlet, c, when 
��;':���l:,si� i���:�W:I\��S ���fua:!�me�: and an outer tub 
1,665.-Seed Drlll (Dlv. A).-Jacob Strayer. South Bend, 

Ind. Patented MaY'H, 1861 : I claim making the teeth on one part or portion of feeding roller for seed drills, opposite the spaces between the teeth on the other part or portion o[said roller, substantially as described, so as to deliver or discharge the seed more uniformly. 
1,666.-Seed Drill (Dev. B).-Jacob Strayer, South 

Bend, Ind. Patented May 14, 1861 : I claim making the feed roller in two or more sections, substantially in the manner and for the purpose descr bed. 
1,667.-ReJlnlng Sorghum Juice and Sirup.-J. F. Shel

don, Abington, Ill. Patented Sept. 23 1863: First, I claim treating the juice and sirup with s;ia or other equivalent subJtance, in the manner and for tlie purpose specified Second, I cJaim treati� the juice or sirup with soda, cream tartar and mUIr, or their equivalents, as and for the purpose set forth. 
1 . 668 . -Brick Machine.-R. A. Ver Valen, Haverstraw, 

N. Y. Patented June 29, 1852 : I claim, first, r.fhe ¥lunger or follower rod composed of two partg, 
:::.u: t��� w�h�� ��lg;heral�t��Or�eec�g:y o� P::th�r i�q�:J:iJ means, in co�nation witt the lever, !\hprovlded with step projec-
r:��:i �it� �� ���e���cewlt�crhe dri��e c��::��r �o�f;� the pressure of the plunger or follower upon the clay in the morda, as set forth. Second, 'Vhe lever, M, connected with the mold-discharging device 
:�'i:!�rt��a�rl�n!lf::t�otd o�j�eb�ld�f:�r !�llg.�: ;�� ���� while the plunger or follower is rising, and this f claim in connection either with the lev�r. 'ti- 01:' .... L.J" other means for w.ving the return m���¥t �i��"'i��l��������f:i"1�:' levers, I, J, W, rods, X, L, vertical lever. M, and the rod, 0, with the leverd, P, S, and uprisht 
����li!R; ���f��lh�perating the feeder, T, and vlbrating ar 

Fourth, I clalm the employment or use of the spring, V, attached 
�� 1�: t:.:!�C�lh��'iiy �hea����i{:!��h��it�fii���Sr��:v!hte�t��:�� obstructi on as described Fifth, I claim the attachlngtogether of the feeder, T, and vibrating bar, U, having a guide rod, m, working in suitable bearings, n, n, or arranged in any other SUItable way. 
1,669.-Machine for collecting and separating Amalgam 

and Mercury from Ore Pulp.-Zenas Wheeler, San 
FranCisco, Cal. Patented July 14, 1863 : I claim the tub, A, provIded with a concave bottom, a, and chamber, b, in combination with the rotating pads, L, as and for the pm--pose specltled. . 

aida����� �� o'i-°re:irutt�'T, tr:htJ�:llra:�a�: ��c:;ra�;�O�f a�r arranged for joint operation as and for the purpose specified. I furtherclaim the perpetual and self-regulating discharge of the mercury from under the pulp in the separator throngh the medium Of tbe chamh" ... , b, tubes, B, b/,! and outlet or branch, c', or their equivale[l.> �  1n the manner and lor the purpose set forth 

A T E N T S 
G R A N T E D  

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS ! 
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Hon. Wm. D. Bishop late Member of Congress from Connecticut, succeeded Mr. Holt as CommISsioner of Patents. Upon reslgnln� the office h e  wrote to us as follows: MESSRS. MUNN &; Co. :-It lrives me much pleasure to say that during the time of m:y holding the office of Commissioner of Patents, a very large proportIon of the business of inventors before the Patent Office was transacted through your agency; and that I have ever found you faithful and devoted to the Interests of l:'ur clients, as well 

�W��3�ui:�i�fted tOVee::������y;�e;:Jr �tedl�:tt����:h�,with 
WH. D. BISHOP. THE EXAMINATION UF INVENTIONS. Persons having conceived an Idea which they think may be. patentable, are advised to make a sketch or model of their invention, and submit it to us, with a full description, for a.dvice. The points 01 novelty are carefully examined, and a written reply, corresponding with the facts, I. promptly sent, free of charge. Address MUNN & CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

As an evidence of the confidence reposed in their Agency by inventors throughout the country, Messrs. MUNN & CO. would state that they have acted as agents for more than TWENTY THOUSAND inventors I Infact, the publishers of this paper have become identified 
with the whole brotherhood of inventors and patentees, at home and abroad. Thousands of inventors for whom they hn,ve taken out pat ents have addressed to them most fiattering testimonials for the ser
vices rendered them; and the wealth which has inured to the individ . uals whose patents were secured through this office, and afterwards illustrated In the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, would amount to many 
millions of dollars! Messrs. MUNN & CO. would state that they never had a more efficient corps of Draughtsmen and Specification Writers than those employed at present in their extensive Offices, and 
that they are prepared to attend to patent business of all kinds In th� quickest time and on the most liberal terms. PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. The service which Messrs. MUNN & CO. render gratuitously upon examining an invention does not extend to a search at the Patent Office, to see if a like inventIon has been presented there ; but is an opinion b .... d upon what knowledge they may acquire of a similar invention from the records in their Home Office. But for a fee of $5, accompanied with a model, or drawing and description, they have a special search made at the United states Patent Office, and a report setting forth the prospects of obtaining a patent, &c" made up and mailed to the Inventor, with a pamphlet, giving instructions for further proceedings. These preliminary examinatioll8 are made 
through the Branch Office of Messrs. MUNN &. CO., corner of F. and Seventh streets, Washington, by experienced and competent persons. Many thousands of such examinations have bOOn made through 
this office, and it is a very wise course for every inventor to pursue. Address MUNN .I; CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. HOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. Every applicant for a patent must furnish a model of his invention 
ifsusceptlbleof one; or, if the invention is a chemical production, he must furnish samples of the ingredients of which his composition 
consists, for the Patent Office. These should ue secureJypacked, the 
inventor's name marked on them, and flent, with the Government fees, by express. The express char�e should be pre-paid. Small models from a distance can often be sent cheaper by mail. The safest way to remit money is by a draft on New York, payable to thb order of Messrs. r.mNN & CO. Persons who live in remote parts of the country can usually purchaRe drafts from their merchants on their New York correspondents ; but, if not convenient to do so, there is but little risk In sending bank bills by mall, having the letter regis· tered by the postmaster. Addre .. MUNN & CO., No. 37 Park Row, 
New York. Patents are nowgrantedfor SEVENTEEN years, and the Government 
fee required on filing anapplicationfora patent is $15. Other changes in the fees are also made as follows :-

g� �n�g :�� �����!iioii rOi: a' Paient,' ezept'i or's ·design.llg On iSS�ng each original Patent, . ,  . . , . ,  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20 On appeal �o ComDliB�ioner of Patents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . .  $20 On app for Re-Issue . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30 
g�ifP ti����:te�����.o:.:.�����: : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : .� On i Disclaimer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :$10 On filing application for Design (three and a half years) . . .  'IIU On tiling application for Design {seven years) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ib On tJling application for Design (fourteen years) . . . . . . . . . . . .  au The Patent Laws, enacted by Congress on the 2d of March, 1861, are now in full force, and prove to be of great benefit to all parties who 

are concerned in new inventions. The law abolishes discrimination in fees required of foreIgners, ell:cepting natives of such countries 8S discriminate against citizens of 
the United states-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, EngliSh, Russian, Spanish and all other foreigners, except the Canadians, to enjoy all the privileges' of our patent system (except in cases of de
SIgns) on the above terms. Foreigners cannot secure theirinventiOllI by tiling a caveat ; to citizens only Is this privilege accorded. CAVEATS. 

MVNN & COMPANY, Persons desiring to file a caveat C&D. have the papers preparet' in the shortest time by sending a sketch and description ot the inventi_ In connection with the publication of The Government fee for a caveat IS $10. A pamphlet 01 advice ..... the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, have act-ed M Solicitors and Attorneys for procuring " Letters Patent " for 
new inventions in the United States and in all foreign countries during the past seventeen years. Statistics show that nearly ONE-THIRD of all 
tile applications made for ""tents In the United States are solicited through this office ; while nearly THREE-FOURTHS of all the patents taken in foreign countries are procured through the same source. It 
ia almost needless to add that, after seventeen years' experience in preparing specl1lcations and drawings for the United States Patent Office, the proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly conversant with the preparation:of applications in the best manner, and the transaction of all buSiness before the Patent Office ; but they 
take pleasurein presenting the annexed testimonials from the three 
ast ex -Commiss ioners of Pa�nts :-
th:E:3t:. �U�m���i��a�? &.t���� ��itt��ih��E��6�R�eJ� ALL THE BUSINESS OF THE OFFICE CAME THROUGH YOUR HANDS, I have no doubt that the public confidence thus indicated has been fully deserved, as I have always bserved, in all your intercourse with 
r:re:e��eOfaY�::��I��rr:.e of proml��:Sve���X� fidelity to the 

CHAS. MASON. 
H���J�s!'S:>iIo'ft� ��g;:��t�!:�:���!���� �=\ a����:a�o distinguis�ed that, llpon the death of Gov. Brown, he was appomted to the office of of the United States. Soon after entering upon March, 1859, he addressed to us the foli��':.�.vNl&!tg" . :_ ajf�rds me much pleasure to bear testi· 
:l:.'li'l. � �o'h�r�r�1 �l'!¥!,�t?,�ef l:'adth!l'��rdl����l�� 
r:�do�a��mF������ot1)�tl�u��:£s J.":yr=t�dol��=; marked ability, and Ullcompromislng tldellty In performing your professional engageI!!ents. Yell' respectfollf, you.r obedient servant, 

J. HOLT. 
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gar ding applicatIOns (or patents and caveats is furnished grath;, 011 application by mali. Aodress MUNN & CO" No. 37 Park Row New York. EXTENSiON OF PATENTS. 
Many valuaole pateots are annually explriug whloh might re",liI,. be extenoed, and it' extended, might prove the source of wealth La their fortunate possessors. Messrs. MUNN &; CO. are persuaded that very many pate:g.ts ar Ruflered to expire WIthout any effort at exten· 

sion, owing to want of proper information on the part of the patent tees, their relatives or aSSIgns, as to the law and the mode of proce
dure in order to obtain a renewed grant. Some of the most valuable grants now existing are extended patents. Patentees, or, if deceased, their heirs, may apply for the extensIOn of patents, but should give ninety days' notice of their intention. Patents may be extended and preliminary advice obtained, by con lo,ulting or writing to MUNN & CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

ASSIGNMENTS OF PATENTS. 
The assignment of patent.8, and agreements between patentees and 

manufacturers, carefully prepared and placed upon the records at the Patent Office. Address MUNN & CO., at the SClentltlc American 
Patent Agency, No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

It would require many columns to detail all the ways In which the Inventor or Patentee may be served at our offices. We cordially in· 
vlte all who have anything to do with patent property or Inventions to call at our extellBive Offices, No. 37 Park ROW, New York, where 8.1'1y questions regarding the Rights of Patentees, will be cheerfuJly 
answered Communications and remittances by mall, and models by expre .. (prepaid) should be addressed GO MUNN & CO, No. 31 Park R<>w, New Yor1!: 
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